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Abstract 
 
The Global warming associated with rainfall deficits manifested on increasing large areas, has led to 
the expansion of irrigated areas by methods that save water and use it more efficiently. In this way, 
localized  irrigation,  particularly  drip  irrigation,  has  expanded  in  fruit  growing.  Mass  market  for 
irrigation equipment led to the neglect of design parameters (flow, pressure, irrigation water quality 
filtration), for a correct operation of irrigation systems. In theory, the drip irrigation systems have a 
better uniformity of water distribution than sprinkler irrigation for example, but the design of the 
installation of irrigation equipment can lead to irregular water distribution along the length of a row of 
trees of over 100-120 m. The present paper highlights the influence of different water flow issued by 
dripping, to different rules of watering and irrigation applied to the length of the rows of trees, of the 
following parameters: the increase of growth of the cross-sectional area of the trunk (TCSA); the 
weight of the branches removed by pruning per tree (MR); the average of fruit mass (MF); the average 
number of fruits per tree (NF); the fruit production per tree (Y). In a high density apple orchard, on the 
variety  ‘Topaz’/M9,  in  the  III
rd  and  IV
th  year  after  planting,  there  have  been  significant  direct 
correlations between  parameters  above  referred, and flow-rates determined  at drippers  along the 
trees  rows  length.  Thus,  the  production  of  fruits  per  tree,  recorded  in  the  IV
th  year  at  planting, 
decreased from 13.24 kg/ trees at an average flow of drippers of 63 ml/min, to 10.7 kg/ trees at an 
average flow of drippers of 32 ml/min.  
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1. Introduction 
 
  The  intensive  apple  culture  has  become  a  necessity  for  obtaining  profitable  and  constant  fruit 
productions. In a high-density orchard, with high biological value varieties grafted on dwarf rootstock, the 
application  of  intensive  technological  base  links  (irrigation,  fertilization,  integrated  phyitoprotection, 
differentiated during, soil maintenance), is absolutely necessary. 
  A correct monitoring of these technological elements throughout a year of production, lead to the 
profit  realization,  even  if  maintenance  costs  are  higher  (Curry  2003).  The  irrigation  is  an  essential 
technological element, regardless of the rainfall regime of the area concerned. The irregular distribution of 
rainfall during the growing season and the necessity of applying soluble chemical fertilizers and irrigation 
water (Fertigation), are mandatory equipment of plantations especially in the ones with localized irrigation 
systems (Nemeskeri, 2007). 
  In the functioning of irrigation system, water distribution uniformity on the trees, is very important. The 
irregular distribution of water on the trees can lead to a different growth of trees in the orchard, so to the 
emergence of differences regarding the processes of growth and fructification. 
  The research by Mills and Behboudian (1996) showed that at ‘Braeburn’ apple variety, the temporary 
deficit of irrigation water supply, has resulted in significant decrease of the mean weight of the fruits, and the 
deficiencies in their chemical composition and resulted in a lower resistance during the storage. Also, an 
improper irrigation, in addition to a smaller amount of water given per trees, determine lower doses of mineral 
elements applied by irrigation water system, and in this way certain trees receive less water and less soluble 
mineral elements at the same time (Caspari, 2004). It is well known that the trees lose most of the water by 
stomata. Cohen (2002), says that the properly irrigate on apple trees determined higher values of stomata 
conductance, so they sweated with greater intensity, and thus achieved significantly higher fruit yields than 
the trees kept under temporarily water stress.  Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
  The  water  supply  application  in  small  and  frequent doses,  associated  with  fertigation, lead  to  a 
concentration of absorbing root system of trees, in the wetted soil volume, such the deficiency of irrigations 
application,  causes  disturbances  of  nutrition  that  can  have  significant  influences  on  the  fruit  production 
(Tanasescu, 2004). 
 
2. Material and method 
 
  The experimental study was conducted at RIFG Pitesti Romania, in a high density apple orchard, 
variety 'Topaz '/ M9, third and fourth year after planting. The orchard was situated on ground level, located on 
the second terrace of Argeş River, the soil is brown eumezobazic pseudogleic podzolic one, with loamy-clay 
texture. 
  The orchard has been equipped, since the planting of the trees, with a drip irrigation system with 
water pipe positioned at the head of the tree row, which have a length of 180 m; each trees row is irrigated 
from a watering tube Ø 20 mm, with drippers disposed "in line" with the designed flow of about 4 l/h /dripper, 
at the distance of 0,6 m between them. The rules for wetting were applied according to the soil condition,   
the instant moisture, determined with “data logger” device, type WatchDog-400 series, with soil moisture 
tension  sensors fit at every 20 cm depth, with the reading of the ground  water  potential from 0 to 200 
kPascal. The beginning of irrigation was done to overcome the 20 kPascal, the threshold water potential into 
the soil. 
  The experiment was organized into 3 groups, with 3 variants, 3 replicates, with 6 trees per replicates. 
The experience was with 2 factors, of the type 2x3x3. 
  The factor A, was the average dripper flow (Q), with 3 replicates 
  The Factor B, was the years of study: 2011 and 2012 
  The assessed variants were the following: 
- V1: average flow/dripper 63 ml/min (the first third of the of the trees rows length) 
- V2: average flow/dripper 47 ml/min (the second third of the trees rows length) 
- V3: average flow/dripper 32 ml/min (the last third of the trees rows length) 
  Measurements and determinations: 
  For each tree of the experience were determined: 
  - The average flow of the nearest dripper (Q, ml/min), 
  - The average increase of the trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA cm²), 
  - The average mass of branches removed by pruning (MR, kg), 
  - The average number of fruits (NF), 
  - The average mass of a fruits (MF, g), 
  - The average fruit yield (Y, kg). 
  The values have been collected for the year 3 and year 4 after planting of trees, but they actually 
represent influence irrigations applied yet with first year of planting (2009). 
  Statistical data processing was done through the analysis of variance and correlations. 
   
3. Results and discussion 
 
  Regarding  the  influence  of  average  drippers  flow  (Q)  on  the  annual  growth  of  the  trunk  cross-
sectional area of the trees (TCSA), in the III
rd year and the IV
th year from planting, the ‘Topaz’ / M 9 variety, 
we noticed that the average values of TCSA per two years of study, decreased from 5,89 cm
2 with Q = 63 
ml/min, at 4.81 cm² with Q = 47 ml/min and at 3.66 cm² with Q = 32 ml/min.  
  The differences between these values are very significant and positive, highlighting that, with the 
decreasing of the average drippers flow, decreased also the TCSA value of the trees (Figure 1). 
  The  analysis  of  average  drippers  flow  (Q)  influence,  on  the  branches  mass  (MR)  removed  by 
pruning, and in this case is a direct correlation between this tree growth parameter, and the average dripper 
flow (Q) which gave water to those trees. At Q = 32 ml/min, MR = 0.456 kg/tree, and at Q = 63 ml/min, MR 
increases to 1.46 kg / tree (Figure 2).   
  The following Figure 3, reveal the influence of average drippers flow (Q), on the average number of 
fruit  per  tree  (NF).  From  this  point  of view,  it  appears  that  the  differences  between  the  three  levels  of           
NF values of Q, are statistically insured only for 2011. In 2012 year, the differences between the average 
values of NF at Q average levels were not significant, and for NF average values for the two years, were also 
no significant differences. It is possible that the NF is determined to a large extent from other factors that 
have not been studied in this paper. 
  The data on the average drippers flow (Q) influence on the average fruit mass (MF). Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
This data set has been also statistical assessed, and from this point of view, the results highlight significant 
differences between recorded values. At Q = 32 ml / min, MF had average values of 124 g / fruit, at Q = 47 I / 
min, MF had average values of 133 g / fruit, and at Q = 63 ml / min, MF had average values of 145 g / fruit 
(Figure 4). 
  Regarding to fruit production (Y), obtained per trees in the experimental plot, we conclude that the 
average  values  of  Y,  recorded  statistically  insured  differences  between  experimental  variants.  Thus,             
at Q = 32 ml / min, Y average was 9.31 kg / tree, at Q = 47 ml / min, Y average was 10.66 kg / tree, and                  
at Q = 63 ml / min, Y was 12.20 kg / tree (Figure 5). The fruit production values are increasing from the year 
III to the year IV due to increased vegetative mass with age of plantation. 
  In  table  1  (Table  1)  is  presented  the  correlation  matrix  between  experimental  factors  studied. 
  The table shows that there are significant correlations, both between the average drippers flow (Q) 
and growth and fruiting parameters determined (TCSA, MR, NF, MF, Y), and correlations between all these 
parameters. The flow rate (Q) correlates best with TCSA (r = 0.799 ) and with MF (r = 0.798 ). Very significant 
correlations are and between Q and Y (r = 0.631) and between Q and MR (r = 0.537). The lowest correlation 
was registered between Q and NF, where r = 0.259. The study will continue in subsequent years. 
 
4. Conclusions  
 
The different distribution of average dripper flow (Q), to the length of the trees rows, after four years of 
irrigation, has been very significant influenced on the essential biological parameters that defined the growth 
and the fruition of apple species, the variety ‘Topaz’, in 3rd year and 4th year after planting, one exception to 
this, is the average fruits number /tree (NF). 
The annual growth of the trees trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA), decreased from 5.89 cm², at an 
average dripper flow Q = 63 ml / min, to 3.66 cm² at an average dripper flow Q = 32 ml / min. 
The branches mass removed by pruning (MR), decreased very significant from 1.46 kg / tree at an 
average dripper flow Q = 63 ml/min, to 0.56 kg / tree at an average dripper flow Q = 32 ml/ min. 
The average fruit mass (MF), decreased very significant from 146 g / fruit at an average dripper flow Q 
= 63 ml / min, to 124 g/fruit at an average dripper flow Q = 32 ml / min. 
The average fruit production (Y) decreased very significant from 12.2 kg / tree at an average dripper 
flow Q = 63 ml / min, to 9.31 kg / tree at an average dripper flow Q =  32 ml / min. 
Incorrect design and sizing of the located irrigation equipment, especially the watering tube length over 
100-120 m per tree rows, may cause to lose uniformity in distribution of water to trees, with negative 
influences on the fruit production and its quality. 
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Figure 1: The influence of average drippers flow (Q), on the annual growth rate of the trees trunk 
cross-sectional area (TCSA), in the III
rd year and IV
th year after planting, variety ‘Topaz’/M 9, 
depending on the year of study - Mărăcineni, 2011, 2012 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: The influence of dripper flow rate (Q), on the branches mass / tree removed by pruning 
(MR), in year III and year IV after planting, ‘Topaz’/M9 variety, according to the year of study, 
Maracineni, 2011, 2012 
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Figure 3: The influence of average drippers flow (Q) on the number of fruits / tree (NF) in the III
rd year 
and IV
th year after planting, the ‘Topaz’ / M9 variety, depending on the year of study (Mărăcineni, 2011-
2012). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
Figure 4: The influence of average dripper flow (Q) on the average fruit mass (MF), in the III
rd year and 
IV
th year after planting, ‘Topaz’/M 9 variety, depending on the year of study, Mărăcineni – 2011, 2012). 
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Figure 5: The influence of average drippers flow (Q) on the fruit production/tree (Y), in the III
rd year 
and IV
th year after planting, the variety ‘Topaz’ / M 9, depending on the year of study, Mărăcineni - 
2011, 2012) 
 
Table 1: The correlation matrix between the average of dripper flow (Q) and the biological parameters 
determined (TCSA, MR, NF, MF, Y). Correlations 
 
  
Flow rate 
per dripper 
(ml min-1) 
Annual growth 
of TCSA 
(cm2) 
Mass of prunned 
branches per tree 
(kg) 
Fruit 
number per 
tree 
Mass of 10 
fruits (kg) 
Yield (kg 
/tree-1) 
Flow rate per 
dripper (ml min-1) 
Pearson 
Correlation  1  0,799**)  0,537**)  0,259**)  0,798**)  0,631**) 
   Sig. (2-tailed)     0,000  0,000  0,007  0,000  0,000 
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
Annual growth of 
TCSA (cm2) 
Pearson 
Correlation 
0,799**)  1  0,573**)  0,463**)  0,565**)  0,693**) 
   Sig. (2-tailed)  0,000     0,000  0,000  0,000  0,000 
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
Mass of prunned 
branches per tree 
(kg) 
Pearson 
Correlation  0,537**)  0,573**)  1  0,349**)  0,374**)  0,525(**) 
   Sig. (2-tailed)  0,000  0,000     0,000  0,000  0,000 
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
Fruit number per 
tree 
Pearson 
Correlation 
0,259**)  0,436**)  0,349**)  1  0,134  0,887**) 
   Sig. (2-tailed)  0,007  0,000  0,000     0,165  0,000 
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
Mass of 10 fruits 
(kg) 
Pearson 
Correlation 
0,798**)  0,565**)  0,374**)  0,134  1  0,301**) 
   Sig. (2-tailed)  0,000  0,000  0,000  0,165     0,002 
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
Yield (kg tree-1)  Pearson 
Correlation 
0,631**)  0,693**)  0,525**)  0,887**)  0,301**)  1 
   Sig. (2-tailed)  0,000  0,000  0,000  0,000  0,002    
   N  108  108  108  108  108  108 
**  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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          Photo 2: Control filtration head - fertigation for  
              drip irrigation system       
     
Photo 1:  Equipment for soil humidity, 
WatchDog - 400 series, with sensor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photo 3: Dripper pipe on the of tree rows, with tap water, in experimental apple orchard, ‘Topaz’ / M9 
variety, at RIFG Pitesti 
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Photo 4: The apple orchard, ‘Topaz’ / M 9 variety, III
rd year (left), and detail of fruits (right), RIFG Pitesti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photo 5: Pictures from experimental apple orchard, the ‘Topaz’ / M 9 variety, IV
th year, RIFG Pitesti 
 